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(Power point for this presentation will be uploaded upon completion) 
 
"Innovative Event Management: Is Your Organization Thriving or Just 
Surviving?"- All programming is not effective programming! This 
presentation will allow participants to critically analyze the structure and 
effectiveness of their organization. This presentation will address three 
pertinent domains of student organization function: Leadership, Event 
Management Strategies and Organizational Branding and offer 
participant’s innovative ideas to catapult their organization to the next 
level. The learning outcomes of this presentation will prepare the 
participant to utilize collaborative relationships to construct a holistic 
brand, develop innovative leadership strategies and effectively execute 
events.  
The success of your organization stems from your university and 
community partnerships. Innovatively leading your organization requires 
a team to ascend into higher realms of thinking and imagination. This 
creativity allows a team to create unique outlets to unify the campus and 
local community through collaborative leadership development and 
programming efforts. Thus embodying the theme of “One Campus…One 
Community…Unified for One Cause.” 
 
